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™« American Watch Cm.Cempaay. S
Thin ie not an American Company doing turn are tmtattbe low^flguro S? «y4and 

buaineaa In Canada, as might be Imagined by \fytv dapZtime Is allowed, although, ofconrse,
—rwarjw some, but a Canadian company *“y °«u may return sooner if so it suits him.

which manufactures in Toronto J'1” «sued here are good to Winnipeg
«H2» watch case, of the America» pot- ^,„s1n Msni".
O fmt. Now you “see It” In the lobe may be easily reached. On o card distri-
1/tl making and selling of watch eases 6“?,y Mr. Crawford some twenty points on
"Nr deception very much abounds, for £ roy^f M°.ïi‘ïIn 

(he simple reaeon that not ona man In a thou- over. Proportionate low rates to aü
sand, or in ten thousand, can pretend to be a other points in the Northwest are
judge.of the article. The individual retail Rr°°V?™-„ It taqiilteappropriate that Canada’s 
buyer ha, absolutely notiUnp to depend upon letti^ tTe fa^S!l®„f‘nJSS E5Z.
except the character and standing of what a big opportunity they have for seeing,
the maker. But It he convinces himself wlth eheanness, with convenience, and with
as to that being all right, be may be JXSKHJ -XL themselves, the great farming
reasonably sure of getting an srticie which, 00UntrT'0t lhe Northwest,
as far ns sterling value is concerned. Is what it Fishes Front the Whir.

stomp^ ^rM^rr^rTinTSia^M K£>sœr“l““lus,uad 

gô^Œ«.e^rk hLbM
very risky business. What is tried often PwcyOresne, who swlsr* Treasurer McGie h?car- 
«"“"«h.'iowever. and successful I v. too, is the bring cheny,- to sad from the gate, L-onTtheh^d

amount over taken in a ainglo day rince th. «vS^ «EUS

exhibition was eataUiahed. This is (SOM in ex- member that on good solid gold and RTtio. 2v« hïV!i!<ul60î lht afternoon he was struck eoes of the receipts on the same day last year, silver there is no tEuntto be alto£™ iS&S&llMi»ôM^4UGreDe^ Ve"£Shî
The weather was simply grand. Clear and cool. î?0ri«Co"w.'ÎL.n«,mÜchilte«U lî ™<TWmîï'^;ï^0“W"’“d“f «hestrap, was

The day was advertised a, “farmers; ddt.” during™ coiXs'iwc^'from tta^uSMta^ T*1* to date I. :
and it was expected that Farmer John Carlin# mint, ae the American Watoh Case Company „ . * 1887 iffHk inc
of London would be on hand total* to the always do, a small percentage Js chai-gen by wefhS&sr........ ...............S 4M .....................
agriculturists who were gathering there in the authoritiesfor the trouble wmdi the tmns- ThuridejST'............................... «55 • 5S •*"**such great numbers. But Mr. Carling did not nA^\uTnüfir ca^Vb^^nd I ^ }% .........

come, being detained, it is said, by a pressure sterling grades, as the purchaser prefers, and Monday. j 1 "/ *........ li'u^ $52 ........
of business in the Agricultural Department, of nothing else, so there is no risk of their sending uSSSKtii","........ *..................... ’«I» «,’w I"':!
which he is (lie head ul Ottawa. outplatod ware by mistake. wedmwdsy...............   PUS» »,iss

As stated above a beuor lot of horses never Df ihi'^Main m.îbe asamr tassas sates
went Into a show ring before In Canada. The entrancewhich^îïïwMhe lake.® ThlTbntioess oti&swSŒ!**lMt •“*>“ were pronounced toe finest
judges had their hands fall in selecting out the was started by a private Ann ten years ago. The *i«r,n,. «-mu.. . .__. .PrUto winners and In some cases were over and three years back was token over by a a great dSuîîfSu2m‘ÔS.AfTSIa mJlaJe ona0*®*111*
three hours at work. From early morning till atronK incorporated company, which is inevery I itaru * gone the clear h„
ate in the afternoon the ring was crowded with way able to make things hum." John | their absence thfi veâr ^fie^S toevaîe too b™. to

raie JURY COULDN’T AGRRR. animals of various classes. being trotted up and *£■ Lake le President, R. J. Quigley Is make an exhibit or run a tiuStm ah w D * W
The nommittee on rw™ i . | —----- (town to show off their good prints. Manager .and W. K. McNaught is

fsv5rn/>ï*rîh-5S,ÎIÎ^rB*lîl^‘tlS? •” The Frteslman-Dradstreel Case »—t all The thoroughbred stallions were about the Secretary-Treasurer ; to be found at the TBJt ANARCHISTS MUST DIMS.
• Si I™.jyc522i5-5il>rini1 *”to _Pl,rT.1,w of g., , u„i, first class decided, and they were a grand lot, office—6/ Adelalde-etieet wist. Formerly the -_____

n eTei7, dl8™ot In the '”r " " e”"11* *“ * **»•*“•*• < and it may safely be said that they were the watch caeee used in Canada were all or nearly The llltosls toimreme Caart <o„an... the
" o —^123 adopted andlta The Pnestman-Bradstroet Mercantile Agency boat exhibit of tires ever brought together In all bought from American makers, t.ho trade aa»i.«jT®. ™*r* Ce”erm*

1 ^ referred to the KxecnUvo case occupied the entire day at the Assizes lhJ« coontry. The winner of the first §»h>K taken, not by England, but by the United r,,
Committee. I vcfltcrenT Tk _, . M p;., prize was the imported Superior, form- States. Now, however, since the N.P. came in Ottawa, ni., 8ept. U.—The Supreme Court

^oT^;tn« , eaero ^ ™ "RWi, He Is a bay with black points, and began to tdl eases are actually cheaper this morning delivered an opinion in the An-
action against the agency for *3000 damages foaled w 1883 by Petrarch, dam ThougbjJess, than before; and the maker beiag at our own archiat ease, afllrming the lodgment of the
for wrongful dismissal were given In The by The Hermit; grauddam S.ilamanda, by doors, he can be easily and promptly held to -onrt below ti,« „8 , ® , *
World yesterday. When the case came on for Student; great gmnddam Bravery by flame- hie guarantee. But this you cannot do with I ^driOetow. Tba execution Is to take place
trial there was a laroe number of interested boy-otc- Superior comes from a racing family, foreign makers; it is too much trouble, and so N°T- »• between 9 and 4 o'clock.

" * !***". nuldber of interested Petrarch, his sire having won Che Two Thou- you fust let it go. Take the A.W.C. Co. guar-1 The first ofllcial information that reached
That toil convention desires to expre« toe loyalty of I aPecla^>re who watched the case sand Guineas an j Su Loger irt||8Ç6. The Her- anteo for it, and then yon know that you are this city of the decision lu the Anarchist cases

tbeToang Liberal-conservatives of Oauriototoe he throughout till it was given to the jury. Mr. mit. tire of Thoughtless, the dome# Superior, .Hotsil purohasers should bear in was a telegram from the court clerk at Ottawa
«trouons of this country, and tbelr Ann adherence to Priesiman was the only one examined, the de- won the Derby in 4867 and shod two Derby mind that they can always get the watchmaker to the titule's Attorney’s office hero. Mr Pur-

tï? w™» pledges Itself to resist fense not calling any. In bis testimony Mr. winners. Superior ran several times in Eng- with whom they deal to furnish one of these cell of the State's Attorney's ol&se ran at oncea»d* 4ïs tSSÎ JEST'^e ^0n ^tiee^ arfflTÆ-*®1 ™® “ I ^

ZjSÊ&S&æJS&vÿBSSSæ I g^eSS^affaRtS^C®*^ storied y®7m H®. “ly a “large? byS*A^rchltif tT.c torol.^

■ad progressive poWcy of the present Government. I Jnmee lilt, Q-C. appeared for the Bradstroets An© horee.suieabk} for getting saddle or carriage The D&rilioa of this company all day long I who took the despatch to cell 25 and shoved it
mntn . 8I?ater ,P»;,de to tlie and Mr. Charles ltitchie; Q.C., for Mr. Priest- horses such as are featured in Caned u Ho was yesterday was a scene of life, music, distribu- through the hare lingered a moment toI Mr. J. H. Bird, a New York attorney, bred by the Duke of Hamilton at Norfolk, Eng- lion of cards, fans, and of earnest purchasers I watch the effect it would have on
pesefve policy, and beg to express the hope that ln*tùe I <V!fir8t0^ the company’s solicitors. Mr. Justice land, and imported lo this country last fall by bargaining for instruments. The number of Anarchist took the mes-
luture o In the pest, the Government may while I Ghtlt commented In severe terras upon me Mr. Simon lient tie of Annan, Scotland, who -.ip. _» ,, D , , .. n {page, glanced firmly at the turnkey and then
pushing forward the development end settlement of speculative operations of the Complainant. sold him to Messrs. Kanny Sc Sweetapple of , 68 BurPrised even Mr. Ruse himself. The withdrew to the darker end of Oio cell In a 
she country, exercise s due regard to economy. Tbo jury retired at 6 o’clock and returned to Lindsay, his present owners. piano recitals of Mr. W. J. Carkoek were, as few minutes ho called gently to the old tmin
eiL bv,k25î1h3itï îyS!L ftnLÎ0™„S^«Sî SÏT Ithecomrtati 8, having been unable to agree. The second prize was awarded to the well- ever, the delight of all. His skill certainly bor- who Blts ®s death watch outside the burredps»- srofexaidS °‘h%° j- aaafcssf h&rÆSSS5S
Stewss^&Æ?g»sarggssrsf ^,i,eiobn£ng jzi xd^, ^ »-'« yul s|,n^ÆSonïï'

“>e cearacwhkS tlw proient Government of Onurlo for allowing Mr. Priestman'a claim in full I» 1880 by War Dance, dam Elia Breokonrldge loT,ed Mr- Larkeek at intervals with choice so- men ha* been rigorously shut out from r ho
nî*ris ltrolf, sad towe-1 * ----- —-----—------—------ by Colossus. He has proved himself a *55 lections and thus kept up a continual series of condemned men «Si all observations had to to
lwprejadtri^^ctiiwtimdtmlw.Mdies^nhigtoe Farmer Campbell and HI» Watch. race horse, having won many cross country P<“°, ««d organ rtoitols. Mk Yule is an token from the outside of tSe »H too raiS

.u^Lu^SîvmtomwproraoftoeklSa which are With his pants foil of burrs. Farmer John events. Ho was bred by Chinn & Morgan in organist of ability and hU manipulation of the from thocoil door. It could be dimly seen that
htin* token to mSStotisnewepaper in Toronto, which Campbell, of Fonelon Falls, was aronad town iF® Vi.,cHym *,ld.Is now owned by Mr. T.C. . .DOdalbaae organ fomied eaub of the condemned men made ostentatious

advocate the triples oTtBs Lihem-Conserva- W Smith of Toronto. a verj*attraptive part of the concerts. Those efforts at coolness and bravado.<*vepert>- «st night with John MtÆao, aged 23, employed William Hondrie's Bulls Head received third will he continued to-day, and every one who Cupt. Blaek, counsel fertile Anarchists an-
Triuwe vtew wlto toprrhendon the iiwreue In too I on the Don works, and living at No. 11 Hamil- prize. He stands at the head of Mr. Hendrie s wishes tAphare free a musical feast will be nounces that he will carry the ease to the 

CS»îu5ioSK mDdrwe,d6Drec»t«®tooUDoHc?oMhe ton-®treet, in the East End. They went into a stud at Burlington and is a horeo of great sub- amotig the numbers found in the pavilion, t United States Supreme Court. Late this after- 
toSrTpZkn’iZ Wto d335totoli, hand-me^owu shop iu York-street *hd wanted •*“«»(. H= by King Alfonso, dam Mazurk. °.ne^î lïe “»&?•• nooa the condemned ten were altowedtotake

by tolling provtaciil assets, sad entering the to trade a watoh. the nrnnnrtv nf CamnH.il by Leaclngton. and also comes from a good W'tful and attractive features of our Exhi- eiercmo in the covered jail codrt and speak to
.roetoO. s. income. to traae a watel^ ttie property of Campbell. ,.acing tamtly. Among the others most bftion. But a few instruments are left unsold, their friends who wero froelvadmii tod ThoThst la the opinion .of this eopyenUon the policy of [ McRae Isft the store and took the timepiece noticeable was Mr. T. C. Patteson's brown of this exhlbit-ihe largest and best ever made prisoners had agreed among themrolvro to talk 
jmtguqn toonr n»av« ladnattl«s. whlch hm. li«en to-1 with him. He went Intoabullding in course of horse Jlnrknway, foaled in 1873, bred by of pianoe and organs in Canada. These will to no onefor publication and all ntteiunta to V SsfeSltt bafâïra^® SW Me^U&°i^n&hS and th® ™tiro | iaion-iew toem were roroiutoi, rroUled.

aitived the support of the Liberal-Conservative party fa f that he had lost it. The toen had a dispute in grunt speed and endurance. Harkaway is by Taylors' Sa'es Awnrdnl Sn<-riai r-oi.i simi.i - the ptot three ehctlon», lod the eucccto of the Cana- the street and Policeman ElUs cams up. The Enquirer (sou of imp. Leamington and Lida, by for ttoucrel Excvlleâee 0I“ Metfel
hi r£îîmm.tetnS toi ZiïïXJn bÇ0*1" marched McRs», baffit |o the building, Lcxiugtt>n\ dam Ruriea by Rude out of Kleau- Known throughout the Am.ti.^‘ ..a i I ** etlawa Coal Iknler llrhl for Clvlag a

kêSc Sto?^nw the 'w'thM^on^ where the watch was found. McRae was then or Margrave. Harkaway was purchased by his -Known throughout the American and Ans- False Orilllraii- “
îreithgaîl pîrori^fhe ^Emplrato®1vwïi’c5r^^bo locked up on acharqp of theft. present owner from Mr. A. J. Cassatt, who Halim continents are the safes of Messrs. n_._. r.„; ,z iri. d'I’ -
broadfiatrsmaaahtp of John* A.’ Macdonald and h!» _Tb,oma« MÆomh, a visitor from Colling- used liim m jus famous breeding establishment, J. & J. Taylor of Toronto—and not only known Se,^' Pu,iÇ0 Court this

who ran at Lhe spring meeting of the Ontario nefarious designs of the burglar and the rav-] ,’r
Jockey Club, but those foiled to catch the ages of fire. Taylors' Toronto Safe Works are 1108 “IRlHiring it so as to make it appear ISO 
jodgo soyons the superiors. of the most complete character and the nra. i”1™» ntore tliftn the actual weight.In the year-old tfirouglibred stolUon ch.se duettos of the Ann l^ve wen th„ Tbe coal wns dcllvere.1 on Aug. 30
F. A, C.mpbeU’s bay colt Biiletto. by Billet, dttctlons ot the firm have won- thehlghest tp a CUBt„mor Hull named® Jm- 
ilnm Calomel, by imp. Cauwell, was awarded eneomlnms from practical mechanicians and berge and the coriillcnio made the weight 
first prize, J. D.Mathosonk fcay colt Harry ™” 1'J1 “ mî,!>înk, aSd cdmmorcial estoblitii- appear 2220 pounds, while lhe actual weight 
Cooper, by Long Taw, socimî and Win. Hou- meats, which haroCBir long had proof of their was only 2uT6 pounds as ascertained by Mr. 
dries chesnut colt Radical, by Rossifer, 9” b"F?, ‘^'reaw'ln,K q?a,l,l,t,lM'1 B™Sfh Quain, lhe_corporntioh Coal weighingJnsismior.
‘bW- The winner is a strong, powerful colt ft'W ff.nJ.9_??' AtiSüMWi“^iPaï’aV o" The charge was made by the insiwctor whose 
with good bone and highly bred. He was pur- 9,/!,’if. 1™3i olalde and Sydney, evidence was sustained by the carter who do- 
phased by Ills present owuer at CUflon, N.J. AlthoExnibition Taylorzsafcs mskeagrand livored the coal, who said tlmt ho loaded lhe 
last spring. ,n l™ Annex ; and tHb gratifying nn- coal, that it was never weighed at all and that

For 3-year-old fillies A. Sinclair of Chatham c ?? 'bat the Judges have Mr. Easton gave him the corporation certiflcaie
received first prize wUh the iiuportud filly Lady “warded a special gold medal to the firm for N)f weight.
Dayroll. lhe winner of tlie Woodstock Plate at _lftC,9,?,rliv™a0lenoe tbelr safes. The James Munro. a laborer, testified that on
the spring meeting of the Ontario Joekey Club. ",rered ”°, “wards or dlplomns for Aug. 30 he wns onling bis dinner at the

The roadster horses gave a good showing, d heUCa, 9?L° “nmlmous Canadian Pacific Railroad weigh scales. Ho
Wm. Hendne of Hamilton having abou» the H? ÎÎ. the J'ld8es is saw Mr. Easton it the time lake a book out of
best collection, and particularly one, a 2-year- lbe J™™. valuable. Nine safes are the drawer of tbe scales. A leaf fell out of it0«?ppy1^SyVn,JJtsPuc^^1S£k ?»e“udb‘ftaXr“fn8woT^vdee4K bick®â “ U» “d»”tltl“bi®

WK «.l/ÆJl-or finies a hkndrom. w^^n^'lVay^®»^
flllj, the property of the latter gentleman, bv ,'Sîi£b±r® <i9™i„el!d by eompetent exports to be to the coal busine. a He asked Mr. E,iston Imw 
Rifleman was awarded first. Auotlior good- a™ 0 18 bold by the bis man had come with a union station weigh
looking youngsier was that of J. A. Watson, a SS’SL'T!! Sfe JSSfa ye2r' ,X" ‘b® ticket when the coal was alleged to be weighed 
bay oolt by Crown Imperial, who receivedflrst 25» a drî alr chambers in- at the St. Lawrence and Ottawa weigh scales,

leaking youiupter was Wiu. Hondrio’e yearling doors and frames, an example which has not Mr. H. A. Mnclver corroborated the state-
colt by Confederate Chief, of which the oolt is a boon followed by some well-known firms. The ment of Aid Lewis.
striking resemblance. He was awarded first Sr? wldoh secured the firm the gold medal is Tlie defence was reserved for the trial, which
prize in his class. .u,elr be8t exhibit—a burglar-proof bank safe of will take place at nextaseizee. Mr. Etoton was

The show of imported and Canadian heavy immense size, which, in addition to being fitted admitted to waa
draughts was a grand one—said by many with two first-lass combination locks—patented
horsemen to be the finest lot of heavy draught ?7 th® exhibitors, who are the only combina-
horses over brought, together on the continent, tion lock manufacturers in Canada—is also

Among the cobs most prominent were Mr fitted with a double chronometer time lock and
George H. Hastings’ elegant-looking, traported ai1 electric lock. Crowds are attracted by the
black, who is weirbredTj. Holdemess* import- novel sight of a massive safe being opened by
ed mare, O. W. McMillan’s black gelding by electricity. The «urfes are air-tight through the
British Splendor, and E. W. Gardner’s Debtor, uro of improved rubber tube packing. Amongst
In this cl'iss the judges only looked rJiem over , ® other valuable safes exhibited is one which
and will again inspect them to-day. 18 possessed of a novel feature. It is ajoweler’s

A feature among the animals was Mr. Joseph safe with a combincxl door, which is both tire 
Hickson's collection of ponies, a block Welsh burglar-proof. Its improvements consist in 
stallion, 3 years old and standing 12 hands, a poing away with two doors and two sets of 
boy marc 7 years. 11.3 hands, with foal, and lock®*. The present arrangement gives more 
four Icelandic pie-balds, two mares and two aP^ce inside. This magnificent safe has all the 
colts, comprised the little family. As there ruRTRvem?n^ ^ ?®nk ,8a*ea» including patent
was no prize for this class they were highly built-in spindles, lever-bars and rubber tube
commended. To-day will about wind up the P6*?111®- There are other kinds of safes, of
jud^ng of the animals. various sizes, and adapted for different pur-
-------------------------------------■—----- SO*#. All are finished in the highest style of

workmanship and are quite artistic. Several 
purohaiièa have been made of the best safes by 
large business firms, amongst whom Measra 
Lyman & Co. of Toronto may be mennoned.
The high reputation of Taylors’ safes has been 
more than maintained of late years, and the 
grand show they make in the Exhibition is 
only a sample of the work turned out. The best 
testimonials they can produce are the ineffec
tual att empts of burglars to break into these 
“safes.” Mr. U. D. Robbins and Mr. C. IS.
Suiylhe rtre in charge of the exhibits, and 
courteously explain the electrical arrange
ments and give other information to visitors.

The Lady Riders.
Although the competitors for lady riders were 

few the events were interesting, as Miss 
Masterman, ’ the well-known professional

rrr"!LATER ON ! mauo'xkt tat‘rb os Juki,a*i>.
Tfce Kx-FresWent ot lbe Tarent. Sntloaal 

Erszee «envers a Lert.rr,
TATKXT KO It TSK TOUSG T*10 local branch of the Irish National 
Situ off silt iIOUS. I Lsamte hold lu weakly meeting last evening 

in SU Vineent's Hall. President Mulligan 
occiipled the chair. The president Introduced 
Mr. .C, I* Manonoy, late president of the 
branch, who delivered hie promised lecture on 
the Irish qutition. it consisted of a running 
commentary dfi Irish events during the past 

tlthat neither Sir John or I thirteen or fourteen years.
•OT of the members of the Government could "lhe general demand of the league,’ ho said, 

m Toronto yesterday knocked the banquet “le th“t the Irish people he given a chance to 
•»d a great deal <ff enthusiasm out of Ui0 j,Iv0 contentedly and to thrive. It had this end 
Young Conservatives, and mndo the mceUngs !?, v}°* when it wished to promote the mercan- 
tn Temperance Hall somewhat barren in S, “•* Etlerests of Ireland. Whore the people of 
mailer of attend?.™.^i , , “L. “ country were forced to resort almost entirelyriwi.ll. , "d“nc1c' ‘hough not In respect lo to agriculture It w.ls natural that famines 
■rouita Chairman ti orreil, at the opening of sliould occur, and the country appear before 
lee oonvontion. frankly acknowledged that the U'-t Wl,r|d as a charity-seeker i.ml pauper, 
assemblage would be deprived of the nleaenro h®r® peepto were thus governed ne lo their 
of the attendance of ih« phi„r.,,i h , livelihood, ednention and doctrine. It was onlytl,ai .. f.. . ., ‘ ‘'‘«.Chieftain, bat urged proper that they sliould have a desire to have a
zuat aa far aa the work of organization was con- say in such government. The wealthy and 
-™^thiz fact need not cause any inter- “V*‘d*he to—

Klrellaa Hie OAeen power will misuse it most probably.oteXflnrfofflin°X ,ur conrniion ,wrthe v^î5iB onn^lbiir^Dtuf^sMbi<^%^
election of officers, which resulted as follows : dare not ; but it Isetld in drawing-rooms, and

MfiÉÉHjriaewhore In iho shape of batons and bayonets. 
Their past oppressions load them to think 
the people will return the compliment 

j. a. Me- ‘heir turn comes.

A HORSEÎDAÎATTHE FAIji THE OTTAWA CO, BOETESI.who are SATIE THE SI, XBK U HIS OS COS GUESS.
the

More ffapers by Prominent H 
Meeeptlen by the Mayer.

Gen. Roellff Brinkerhoflf, member of the Ohio 
Board of Charities, called the National Prison 
Congress to order at 10 o'clock yesterday.

Rev. Fred. H. Wines Springfield, I1L, secre
tary of tho association, announced that the 
Board of Directors had agreed to recommend 
to the Executive Committee that the Congress 
meet next year at Boston, about the middle of 
June.

Dr, Daniel Clarke, Medloal Superintendent 
of the Toronto Asylum, wrote Inviting the 
members of the Prison Association to pay a 
visit to the asylum.

. a
A DHXHBMISHO SIGHT TO BK M. 

AGAISST HEVEAL.

A DIS.1 PPOTS 
IOLLOII A GUASB COLLECTION OFT H<l HOUGH- 

BUKOS A SO UOA OSTI1H8.
THE BETURNS GIVE ItOCHOS A MA

JORITY of orxn 700.; vt* VMelrCenvrullan
a Seed May*. W.rli, 

*”■* WanW lake t. Have Mad the Mid 
■an with Them—TMe Principle, el tbe

*sfrthe Prominent Prise Winners—Farpter 
, Carling Falls la Tarn np aad Ce-wlagle 

With Ills Follow-Agriculturalists—A 
Big Day at the Tnraaltlo. dud Grand

•■let Helens en the Indian Beserves— The Temperance Convention 
Ways and Means le Enter tin 
Part Politics Took In the 
Lnngked Ont of Court.

The convention of Scott Act * 
assembled in Richmond Hall yeste 
lug and concluded its business at 4 
evening. Mayor Howland presided, 
ing session was entirely given up to 
of preparations to defeat the repeal 
Scott Act to be taken in several coun 
This discussion, if it meant anyt 
indicated that the Scott Act will 
contested in those counties, by hot] 
and temperance 
ventlon was unanimous in I 
initiation to maintain the Sot 
the counties where it Is now in 
delegatee were of tho opinion that I 
Scott Act to faU without a strong ol 
it would be disastrous to the temper 
This is the interpretation of the séria 
lions introduced by the Commit! 
paign Work yesterday and unaiU 
doraed by the oonvontion.

Fighting the llrvll With 
The first resolution protests agt 

minion Government permitting 
to be taken ou the Scott Act before 
years of its statutory duration shall < 
the e^ent of a repeal vote being sub 
the electors another resolution recon 
vigorous campaign against tho de 

Joseph Lynch. act. To carry out this a 
Archbishop of Toronto, campaign fimd'wUl be establish* 

Tripping np the “ Responsible ” Glebe. object of this fund will be to pro' 
Warded Brush of the State Prison, Sing ganlzatjous with money so as tot 

'Sing, N.Y.. said : “I wish to make a statement 11
tL pr*T,1®*°' In *“ “ditoriat In grants from the general fund"8*
The Globe this morning are certain statements an equal amount to what they i 
which are untrue a ad mialoadirf-t'and which fund will be controlled and aUml 
ought not to be passed by with» 3 correction, committee composed of Mayor 
I bring the matter before th« Jpngress that McLaren. Rev. Dr. tiutherland, 
thus it may be brought factorable notice of Rev. John Smith, F. a Spence! Re' 
lhe Globe. I did not state atti ft is not true, fin, Chaa Raymond and Mr O'Hara 
that prisoners at Sing Sing can be supplied by A resolution was carried provktlni 
wealthy outside friends with oil they like turn bureau, reliable literature for 
from cigars to spring ohickeu. eta Neither is facts and figures on the working o 
it true, that they may wear any dress Ihoy Act, and a correspondence bureau b 
please. A prisoner can have a box of delict- lishod in each county. The lecture 
cios to eat only once in two months, and every be under the control of F. 8 Suenco 
prisoner at Sing Sing wears the prison stripes. Smith. D. T. Moore. Dr. You 

‘Neither do they llvo in idleness, out every man D. L. Broihour.
excused by the physician to compelled to The Committee on Law But 

do a hard day's work. Last wear they earned mended that the Ontario Govoi_
00 less a sum than 375,00a” to appoint a force of provincial pc

county officials in carrying out tl 
Another resolution from the sanif 
approved of the use of private i 
secure convictions against Scott A' 
sors. The oonvontion approved of 
to appoint officers under the direct 
of the Dominion Alliance and wlio 
in securtng-Scott Act convict 

Mr. J. J, McLaren offered a 
was carried, strongly disappn 
tlce of punishing those 
against the Scolt'Act by

Arrival or Another large Party of lee- 
laagers Ea Route to the Nerthwest- 
The Meeau mall Service.

Ottawa, Sept. 1L—Returns from Ottawa 
County np to midnight give Roehon over 700 
majority. The vote in Hull was phenomenal, 
there being over 500 more votes cast than in 
the general election last October, Rochon"» 
majority then of 270 being Increased to 887. A 
report comes from Aylwin, about fifty miles up 
the Gatineau, tints the deputy returning officer 
failed to put in an appearance and t)ie poll 
never was opened at alL The Mpjror of the 
township towards evening opened a list and 
took down the names of those present, fifty- 
one, all of whom wore for Cormier. Stories of 
irregularities also come from Buckingham, 
whore the deputy returning officer at one poll 
neglected toTJnlttal some thirty ballots. It 
looks as If the election of Roehon will be con
tested.

The annou

HE HORSR DISPLAY 
was the admired tif all 
admirers at the fair 
Yesterday. There Were 
about 50,000 people 
there,too. to Join in the 
admiration of the noble 
eqdine, the slook-coat- 
ed cattle, tlie fleecy 
sheep and -tho great 
porkers." The turn
stiles and» the grand 
stand made the direc
tors happy by turning 
in titejuagnifloentenm 
of $12,229, the largest

A letter From Archbishop Lynch.
His Grace Archbishop Lynch sent this letter :

St. Michazl’s Palack,
Tobonto, sept. It, 1887. 

To the fftm. Secretory of the Prieon Congreee.
8is—Permit me to give czpreuloa to a few thoughts on prison affairs.
1. Would It be wise 

even twfa

»
i V;

parties.
to hâve s e jail delivery once or 

ce»year,to examine cases in view of shorteu- 
of prisoners, such as the case of a father 

liy who committed a crime In a moment of passion or drunkenness, but who hitherto bore a good 
character and Is likely to be reformed In a shorter time 
than his senieace called ‘for. His family suffers, and

The Mounted Police Department have been 'StiLlMbSS
th t th tî<dine0rfOOL**fLmon*| ^ floods, and ^t^tlcketroriwtve^and be under the surveillance of
anhwmuAn* r iîîS punished[’corporally by thePiaeh? for Inti feting

j tm a good effect on the various trtbes^h the 1. CoSknSSbe'mi^rKSy wig^sted to prevent 
rature by toachiug them that the law must be It 1# engendered principally on tho streets in
respected. youth. They were condemned to the filthy lanes and

is1!.0»^®Pot yesterday en route to amusement and fresh air as much as they do food. The 
Manitoba, inis makes a colony of 1800 who streets w1?h bad companions are tbelr ruin. Lanes and 
nave settled in the Northwest. The Depart- fllLl,y tenement houses are tho nurseries of crime, 
ment of Agriculture class them among the ,C0lTd.there beauy reim-dy suggested to compel land- 
mort desirable settlers. They are frugal and >«P taelf houses ami wnroartlngz to a proper

It Is understood that representations having 
been made to the Vostofilce Dopartmertt that 
thff notice given with regard to tlie ocean mail 
service was not long enough to allow of tho 
fqnpatiou of certain new companies which pro
pose tendering for the sorvice.ithe time for 
receiving tenders will be extended to solfie dale 
in December not yet definitely fixed. This will 
give an extension of about two months from 
the date first fixed, Oct. 12.

An order-in-oouncil has been passed with
drawing the privilege of torching with bark 
torches for herring along the coast of Charlotte 
County, N.B., and adjacent islands. Tne prac
tice has been permitted by the department for 
two or three years.

Hon. Mr. 
mom 
nean.

13» sentence*
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^ewi58wr-T5225£.*p,-5v ^,,xîü1p,h0thlw,T
• • i-Mmurt-'W. u. Micniiir,o i Toronto. . uvuomuu j chitu iua *umui ut»il/ vt wio xrura 

Howe, Ottawa; J. L. Amorlcnns. In the face of thl6 they should not
' "**■ «omlngtiLu?!? fa^orofhtheCp^n,^.!'h W“

* ^MhumpOrndph; EL F. .CampbelC Brampton: J. A. I In reference to the vested r&hts of the land- 
Sraw,v teyy't?0 ; ni °-nA y,e!9Infc Windsor; I lords, about which there is so much said, he

lageraol, St. Catharines ; L. A. Oliver, Ottawa; P.^ifc- lb©ni. lie then sketched Ike Homo Rule 
««•K^djew; R-W. Shannon, Ktngaton; N. B. Cal- movement from its Commencement to the

c<7HAHb!2Sd,oro' Deaeronro ; O. W. Herd Hull la Cnuaila. Call ami see It, cor-WBffiraaât1*"™ ““

. jf that
urn the compllmeut when 

Hiwr mrn comes. Iriali landlords had for the 
last 200 years lived on Lhe .necessity of the Irish 
peasantry and the generosity of tho Irish

i
I
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Adapting lhe Isserlaitaa's Principles.

The Committee on Resolutions reported, and 
- adopted the report, which may be taken as 

expressing the principles of the association, 
roads as below :

ercicr returned to Quebec this 
ing to attend tho funeral of Madame Gar- 

He elated before leaving that he would 
visit Toronto this week or next to confer with 
Mr. Mows» with reference to the proposed con
ference of provincial premiers.

Work on the Pontiac Pacido Junction Rail- 
way west of the Couloge River is being rapidly 
pushed forward and the first ten miles beyond 
the river will shortly-bo completed. The com
pany now runs its trains through to Ottawa 
over the Canadian Pacific Railway from 
Aylmer, which is & great convenience.

■
.not

It The Indeterminate Sentence.
Hon. Z. R. Brock way of Elmira, N.Y., gave 

an explanation of tills system of “conditional 
liberation." He said that in England and Ire
land a large class of prisoners were sentenced 
to five years' imprisonment, Jiut allowed to 
earn an abatement orreductic 
according to their good beha< 
was being rapidly favored in I 
several having adopted the 
ideal of the indeterminate sentence included 
all classes of prisoners, without maximum or 
minimum sentences. At length Mr, Brockway 
gave a detailed account of the working of the 
system, of which ho has had practical expert- _____
ence. Ho gave no leas than fourteen reasons The Election and Liquor Li
foy lte adoption, the chief of which was that in Mayor Howland was absent at the 
many cases the object of the sentence was session, and tho chair was oocu 
achieved long before its expiration. A system r 
of “marking" conduct by colors was employed,
each mark representing one monlh’s extra im- Th« Committee on Legislation p 
prisonment, or one mount's less Imprisonment, report, which, after some discussion, was 
III addition to systematic labor, they had sclen- proved of. It recommended lltai lhe el« 
tlfle instruction in the prison he was associated lflw ,h M ^with, as well as moral and religions influences, "f* 5, d >>« amended so a* to abolis
He regarded it as a unique, rationalistic and deposits and forfeits as a qualification, for 
very effective system. linmentary candidates. That the Goreroz

Mr. Eugene Smith of the New York Prison be petitioned to amend the liquor law so0MK^a r̂h.°rZ®„’a$^senu?-d^ ^«"ld b« }»««"/« *** Œ-Ji-g liguer 

lunatic asylum, and said it would bo considered Jn tlie premiaus where ibis sold. That licenses 
absurd to commit to an asylum for ou&r- be refused to applicants who are convicted oT 
bitrary term of years. The patient remained violating the littensc law. That tem 
till cured, and if not cured was detained for workers In all «ho provhuHts be tirmwi tc 
life. So should it be with criminals and prisons, legislation providM»^ for liouaaiug and 
Short sentences indeflniteljr repeated wore in- ing of houses of luiblic eavoi tainnumt. 
operative and a disgrace to oivilization. He . The question of a third party was turn 
advocated inebriate asylatae for. the large class doced by throe aopamto mot ions, - Tl 
of drunken ând disorderly people who went in motion was moved by tlov. Uv. Htfvgea 
and oof, of prison as many as 100 limes. Th# towel. It advocated the formation otu.
IndetormlnaLe sentence was the supplement ot tion party and that tint Alliance bo 
a most complete prison system. meet some time in 1888 lo perfect a

Mr. Clement K. Fay, Commissioner of organization. An amendment by ;
Prisons, Brooklyn, and other members took Sutherland was for tho most „ _ __ ______
part in Lhe discussion. The views enunciated main motion. It however declared for tbe 
in tho papers were generally endorsed. organization of a new party with prohibition ns

A Discussion on the Archbtah.p'. Letter. £®S“
In tne evening Gen. Bnnkerhoff again pro- Its purport was to advise the einkin 

sided. The first business was an unprepared party differences and support either of 
discussion of three polntsin Archbishop Lynch's “nt Po.nUpal parties who wUl adopt » letter read at the morning’s session The de- “oïÂke Uhibtti^Tpomi^l ta 

bate was very1 discursive, but not dogmatic. Spence's amendment asked for an lnde 
Many of the members contributed their quota political prohibition party, 
to the discussion, which was principally on The Two Political Parties Denounced, 
the third point—the prevention of crime The speaking and tho attitude of the delegates 
and the punishment of Wife-beaters by on the question of party politics being severed 
the Hash. Several maintained that the pan- from the agitation to secure prohibition showed 
tab ment was brutalizing on the man whipped that leading temperance advocates are 
and also on the whippet. Others argued that divided on the best course to pursue. Dr. 
the wife-boater ought to be whipped, because Sutherland, and those speakers who favored 
he was a brute whom the punishment could his resolution, denounced the past history of 
not brutalize. both Canadian political parties, and, so far as

In reply to the question: “Is whipping in ac- they were concerned, they saw no difficulty in 
cordnnc. breaking down the opposition to prohibition

by a vigorous now party. Others, i 
whom was Mr. D. Graham of Moni 
pressed themselv es ae opposed to brei 
old political parties. They warned the 
tion that such a course might proved! 
to tempeiimco reform. In their o] 
would bo impossible to got temperance 
to forsake their political associations 
sake of prohibition. It would result li 
tcring the political parties against tem 
movements, and in allying against pro 
the solid influence of the liquor traffic.
Ljfo McLaren pointed to tlie course pursued iSS 
bv Mr. Purnell to make the Irish vote felt, in 
thé House of Commons. This was not bv a 
third party, but by voting alternately with the 
Liberals and Conservatives, according as 
each party conceded Irish reforms. He 
took exception to the wholesale 
deinnatlon of politicians . by tho speakers 
of the afternoon. He strong! ÿ ad vised the dele
gates to vote down tho resolutions on a new 
party organization amt to stick td the deliverance A
of Tuesday by doing all In their power to insure 
the defeat of Parliamentary candidates opposed 
to prohibition. This ho thought could be 
brought about without tlie cumbersome and 
«ttNnsive machinery of a new party. v 

The debate was protracted to a great length, 
and a# it went on the delegates were showing 
symptoms of uneasiness. Things came to a 
head when Mr. J. A. Livingstone took tbe floor, 
when a vote was immediately demanded at the 
close of his remarks. The vote stood:
Far fir. Sutherlsud’e motion........... . .........................
Agen»»............................................... ü.:.;:"::::;:::»

Alive Ballard sells seven fileaewall Jack- 
Pad rês for’e^enu.*5 CC““1 *U* *•«■* «I 

SIXTY THOUSAND MES IDLE.

The Great Strike nt Miners and La barer.
‘ ' In the Lehtffk Région.

Philadelphia, Sept. 14.-A despatch from 
Hazleton, Pa., says: By the strike of the miners 
and laborers of the Lehigh and lower anthra
cite regions for an advance of sixteen per cent, 
in tbelr wages fully 60,009 are idle. All day 
yesterday and to-day the streets of tbe town 
were crowded with idle men and the situation 
to being discussed on all sides. The miners 
quit work last Saturday with a determination 
not to return to their fields of labor until their 
demand is granted. A more determined set of 
men lias never been seen, and uot a few have 
been beard to say that they are prepared Lo 
remain idle six months if necessary and not be 
In want.

It is rmnored that the Knights of Labor have 
received notice that tlie Philadelphia and 
Rending Coal and Iron Company, the Lehigh' 
Coal and Navigation Company and l he opera
tors ot tho Schuylkill region will offer an ad
vance of ten per cent, to-day at the convention 
ter beheld at Pottsvillc. If this offer Is made 
the men will returu to work on Thursday and 
»>• ririke will virtually bo ot eta end. Among 
tho sinkers are men of ev&y nationality. 
Many of the strikers are preparing to leave for 
other parts to work and if the strike Should 
continue tills week hundreds will follow thbm.
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prisonment.
At tho morning session Mrs Yon 

Piéton was introduced to the delega 
gave an address on the necessity of a 
tory Uqttor law.

F
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CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

Of

1553 | the “pu^ 0fcZS10 eiï®
Town, year, Pro.tiling tb. prayer end tiieplred with , ■ramRffmksinisssmBV^^H 
the heps that aba msr ion* tlvs to grace the throne of Tke M.I Air Furnaces ramie by Wheelrr 
a united empire in the conscious possewion sod enjoy- A Bain are away ahead of any 
■rat of thelov. sad loyalty of a contented people. I beallag power, eeatsay aad

Try them and be eonvlaecd.

i.
A T TUE SURIS E OF SX. ASSB.ethers for 

durability.
What LI. AI

Sheet speeches were made by Norman Pat
terson of Port Perry, Mayor Campbell of Brant
ford ami others. The former, referring to com-

it Aa Imposing Ceremaay at tke messing of 
a Statue of ike fiulul.

Quebec, Sept. 1L—The crowning and bless
ing of the statue of Su Anno at the Shrine to
day was a most imposing ceremony. Cardinal 
Taschereau and all the bishops of the Province, 
with the exception of Mgra. Lafliche and Fabro, 
were present, besides about 10,000 persons from 
Quebec and Its districts. During high 
altendlng the blessing there was not even 
standing room in the large edifice. Mgr. Du
hamel of Ottawa preached a most eloquent 
sermon in English, touching on the holy virtues 
and the mainr miracles wrought through SL 
Anne. Mgr. Racine preached in French. Tho 
musical port of the mass was very grand, the 
Union Musical of Quebec besides three other 
bands of music taking part in the ceremony,

A MERCILESS POLICY.

The Government Will Vigorously Apply 
Ike Crime* Act In Ireland.

London, Sept. 14.—The session of Parliament 
practically closed last night. Tlie Ministerial 
speeches leave no doubt of the Government’s 
intention to resort to a rigorous application of 
the Crimes Act end a merciless exercise of its 
powers.

The Standard «aye: “Tho Government will 
make a fatal blunder if they defeat the purpose 
of the law by converting Imprisonment under 
the Crimes Act or any other act Into a term of 
honorable and easy detention. If O'Brien 
claims to be a martyr he cannot expect to be 
an elegant recluse.

A Wedding at lhe Metropolitan.
Rev. E. A. Stafford, pastor of the Metropoli

tan Church, yesterday performed an interact
ing ceremony, when he joined in wedlock Mr. 
Norreyh Worthington of Sherbrooke. Qua. and 
Miss Emma Cook, daughter of Mr. H. H. Cook, 
the millionaire lumberman, who sits for East 
Simcoe In tho House of Commons. After the 
ceremony a reception was given at Mr. Cook’s 
residence in Parkdale.

The Division Court Clerks' A.««.elation.
The meeting of the Ontario Division Court 

...... ......... . . . Clerks' Association wqs concluded yesterday
■Mrouti union, said that that scheme was aimed afternoon. It was decided to vigorously oppose 

■ Sx •« destroy what they had fought for in the the bill Introduced at the last session of the 
three tart elections, and wee only a cowardly Ontario Legislature by Col, Gibson of Hamilton 
way ot attacking the National Policy. It was with reference to the abolition ot judgment 
designed to make hewers of wood and drawers | smnmonees. The association elected those 
of muter of Canadians. The Mail be said, officers : President, R. W. Krretl, Peterboro;

hat what it had said for Vice-Presidents, W. J. McIntosh, London, and 
W. G. i raser, Petrolea: Secretary-Treasurer. 
Henry Jennings, Peuetangulshene. Executive 
Board—J. P. Henderson, Orillia; F. VV. Mc
Queen, Woodstock; W. G Irvine. Pembroke; 
E. H. Duggan, Toronto, and G. T. Bruce. Audi
tors—C. Jones, Napanoe, and D. B. BurretL 
Stratford.

c
mass

VTBM simply t**nhlng t
sixteen years was a tissue of falsehoods, and 
that only within the past year had it learned to 
tell the truth. These statements were reoei ved 
with loud applause.

A constitution for local district associations 
was considered and adopted, and at 0 o’clock 
the business of the convention was concluded 
by deciding upon Toronto as the next place of 
meeting, which will be on the Second Tuesday 
In February. The delegates sang “God Save 
the Queen, standing, gave three cheers for Sir 
John Macdonald. Mr. W. R. Meredith and 
President Worrell and dispersed.

The Banquet Postponed.
- B,’ ; During tho afternoon a discussion arose as to
Iff / the holding of the banquet In the evening. It 

was finally decided that a banquet to Sir John 
Without Sir John present would be hardly the 
wliack, and it was decided to defer that branch 
at the entertainment of delegates until a more 
suitable opportunity, though a large number 
were in favor ot holding the banquet even if a 
Cabinet Minister did not get within two hun
dred miles of it. Last night a considerable 
number of people went to the Pavilion only to 
Be disappointed.

The New Bunk of Commerce Building.
The new Bank of Commerce building, at 

Jordan and King-streets, will, when completed, 
be oae of the finest structures in Toronto. Its 
construction has now reached the basement 
floor. It is to be built of tho same class of ma
terial as the new Parliament buildings will be, 
absolutely fire proof throughout. Connecticut 
sand stone and Ohio pressed brick will be used 
altogether in the building. The work will be 
hurried to completion as rapidly as possible, 
but it is not_ expected to be finished till next 
(all. Mr. Waiie of Buffalo is the architect, and 
Brown & Love of this city are tbe contractors.

The Court or Quarter Sessions.
In the Court of Quarter Sessions yesterday. 

Judge McDougall presiding, these cases wore 
disposed of: John King, assaulting with 
intent to commit rape upon Caroline Arnold, 
was found guilty ; Arthur McMaster and J. J. 
Herr, dhurged with common assault upon 
Richard Smith, an old pensioner, wore ^acquit
ted ; James Milligan was convicted of unlaw
fully wounding John Casey. Judge McDougall 
will this morning take tin the civil docket as 
the criminal cases remaining on the list are not 
ready for trial ____ .

a
ago ? ” the peril
beating?” Secretary Wines was dead against 
flogging. Warden Massio would only resort 
to tho lash when a man was amenable to no 
other ameliorative influence. The lash was 
convincing and a good corrective as a last re
sort. A semi-humorous clement was imported 
Into the discussion by a narrative of the grie
vances of tho “ long-suffering husband.” who 
was often “wondroualy tried * [Laughter]

On the question of the suggested jail deliv
ery, Mr. Spalding of Massachusetts said if such 
a proposal were adopted nn officer ought to 
look after the behavior* of tho discharged. 
Other suggestions made were that prisoners’ 
aid societies could do much towards preventing 
relapses into crime. Iu some of the States there 
wero societies for the prevention of cruelty to 
children, which would meet some of the evils 
the Archbishop deplored. In some States 
children were de-parentized, to take them from 
criminal surroundings; also shiftless men who 
would* not work were imprisoned. This re
duced the ranks of tho idle and dissipated, and 
tended to the lessening of crime. Nothing 
definite was evolved as to the legal powers of 
pulling down hovels and providing play ground 
in crowded districts. Favorable results had 
accrued wherever this had been done in the 
States. These were the most pertinent expres
sions of opinion.

,êx-
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The Panle In #11.
New York, Sept. 14.—The panic In oil con

tinued to-day, and holders threw over large 
amounts all day regardless of price, and at the 
close to-night the entire gain made in the boom 
last week was wiped out. The highest price 
was 69, opening 6S(, lowest 62, closing 62*. Sales, 5,567.000 barret

‘‘

V

Ottawa*» Moral « ondltlou.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The White Cross Brother

hood. which took upon itself the task of inves
tigating the charges of juvenile immorality in 
Ottawa, has maden report, in which it is stated 
that although some cases were found the 
charges wero grossly exaggerated, and that the 
moral condition of Ottawa compares favorably 
with other cities.

&A Young Merchant’s Disappointment.
Many of the delegates who had not heard ot 
ie postponement of the banquet went to the 
avilion last nigljt and were greatly surprised 
i find the place in complete darkness. A 
rang merchant from a western town stood at 
e Gardens gate angrily tugging at his newly- 

Waxed mustache. Beneath a light overcoat 
could be seen a swell dross suit, a boiled shirt 
and the sparkle of a diamond. He seemed to 
he more disappointed because he did not get a 

• his good clothes than Jie did at 
missing an evening of communion with the 
Md Man and an hour’s discussion of one of 
Harry Webb’s dinners. As he walked towards 
Bherooume-struet he said to a friend that he 
supposed the reason the banquet was postponed 
was because turkeys would be cheaper in 
Pibruary than they were now.

The Helen Musee.
Nearly opposite tho main entrance to the 

Grand Stand the Eden Musee is situated. 
Within will be seen a number of representations 
of the principal events in the life of Our 
Saviour that are extremely Interesting, whether 
viewed from a scriptural standpoint or as à 
mechanical contrivance. The Jubilee robes of 
Queen Victoria will be attractive to the ladies.

#
Luke Blackburn Bead.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 14,—Ex-Governor 
Luke P. Blackburn, who has been lying at tho 
point of death at Frankfort, Ky., for weeks 
post, died there at 2.30 p.m. to-day. He was 70 
years of age.

Wauled al Brighton.
Edward C. Ryott, a young man connected 

with an auction room in King-street oast, was 
taken into custody last evening by Detective 
Johnston on a warrant. The charge against 
Ryott Is that on Feb. 24, 1886, while acting as 
agent for the City of London Flye Insurance 
Company at the Village Of Brighton, ho obi allied 
SL50 in cash and a promissory note for 86.25 by 
fraud, from Boswell Switzer. He will be sent

chance to air
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOIV», Incorrigible Misdemeanants and Drink.

Prof. Way land read a paper on this topic, 
and maintained that close confinement in jails 
and work houses until death or conclusive 
proof of reformatiou was the only feasible 
treatment of incorrigibles. Nothing less would 
solve the problem. The disease was deadly, 
and the treatment must be heroic.

Mr. Robert McLean of Toronto enlarged am 
the drink question as a prolific cause of crime.

Warden Felton ot Chicago thought Lhe im 
determinate sentence in theory to be good, but 
in practice at present undesirable. He was ie 
favor of longer sentences for old offenders.

Warden Spalding, Massachusetts, espoused 
inebriate asylums for dipsomaniacs, which was 
far better than committal to jail on account of 
the objectionable criminal associations.

Several members spoke to a similar effect.
Mr. Smith, Inspector of Prisons for the Pro

vince of Quebec, road a paper in which be advo
cated a stronger law in relation to male deprav
ity. The principal criminal escaped 
the woman had to bear a fearful load

„0âk HsIMs experiencing z big haziness Just now. 
MrjjRutbertord rays his trade Is Just double soy pre-

AO. Andrews will sell » lot of banders' mstortel at 
the new_I .M.C.A. building, longe street, on llondsy next at 8 p.m.

A meeting of the Municipal Officer»’ Association of 
Ontario was to have been held last, night in the Court 
House, bat the attendance was limited aad an adjourn
ment was made till Oct. IS at 2 o’clock.

Messrs. W. H. VanderSmlseeu and W. H. Fraser have 
compiled a new German grammar, which has 
authorized for use of the schools in Ontario. Mr. 
dertimissen is now in Boston arranging for its publication there also.

Mr. Luke Blackburn, who died at Frankfort yester
day. was well known to many old Torontonians. Dur- 
ng the war ho and his family resided in this city for a 

number of months, stopping with Mr. T. H. O’Neill at 
the William III. Hotel fa AdetitfdeAtreet,

Tbe Utile Wander.
To-day will furnish a good opportunity to 

visit the marvellous automaton In the build
ing near the railway gates. Of all mechanical 
productions this is tho most wonderful. The 
miniature fac-siniile of New York Bay with 
its wealth of shipping and human fseight all 
in active motion is sufficient alone to attract
orehSrtou wffh *u\iîlipmi«n° a“il The prize
keeping exact lime to- the mnslotand perform- w»s for the best lady rider, every point to he 
ing in a variety of ways, Lhe attraction ho- considered. It was naturally thought that the 
come»irresistible. By all means see the Little Jfrttfeseional would capture the trophy. 
Wonder to-day, out her style of ndlng was not that

of lhe side-saddle, but more of the 
circus ring order. Tlie ladles trotted and can
tered around the ring several times, and wore 
then requested to jump tbe stone wall, but 
Miss Gardner, on Jannette, was the only one 
willing to take the obstacle, which she did in 
admirable style, and to the delight of all the 
spectators. It was evident that the young 
lady was much the superior inevery detail and 
was awarded first prize, Miss Wright of Rich
mond Hill, on Boeuf, receiving second. Miss 
Masi annan, on Golden Arrow, was awarded a 
special prize.

A Dig Bxenre.en and the Ban 1er 18.
The most conspicuous man these days la 

Agricultural Hall, and one of the busiest with
in tbe grounds, it Mr. J. S. Crawford. Mayor of 
the progressive Town of Birtle, Manitoba, who 
may fairly claim the title of Chief Excursionist 
for Manitoba and the Northwest. Being 
a big man he is easily seen, and 
very many people seem to know 
him. He has “done* many excursions 
before, and as he thoroughly knows the new 
country and has a wide acquaintuuamong 
the peot le who live there, lie iejosi he man 
to do the job to advantage. It w, only quite 
recently (about the opening of the ire-ont Ex
hibition) that he got through with at excursion 
which left here Aug. 19, the party numbering 
157. The excursionists were taken as 
far west as Langeuburg, Man' >a, and 
were handsomely received everywhere. At 
varions stations local exhtbtiiuia. were 
got up for them at they came 
along, and the residents tf theemnno just did 
their best. The next excursion will be the lust 
this season, and the start L timed for T—-‘ay. 
Sept. 20, at 8.20 p.m. front Moi, 1res 111

m. from Toronto. And what >1 iyor ( mi 
making himaeUMbuzy about up at ul-

Objecting 8# tbe Vote.
The chairman's manner ot taking the vote 

Created a good deal of dissatisfaction. Dr. 
Sutherland's amendment waa alone submitted 
to tho meeting. The supportera of 
the motions of Messrs Burgess and 
Spence claimed that tho mooting sliould 
have been asked to pronounce on their reso
lutions. ' The chairman refused to re-consldor

— The Benedict Billiard Mall, earner
isre.'&g:asaMgaa.*”1

GUILTY or MANSLAUGHTER^

•’Kell Convicted of Canting the 
Death nr William McLaren.

Hamilton, Sept. lL-At the Assize Court 
this morning James O'Neil was arraigned on a 
nhargo of manslaughter. On July 5 last a 
rauug m.n named William McLaren, in com- 
wmy with a man named Tyle, went up an alldr- 
#»y off Cannon-street, and were peeking in 
Ae window or talking outelde the house of 
jfeunra O'NeiL The latter came to tbe door and 
jjter a short altercation, McLean and Tyle 

•if" went away. Shortly afterwards McLaren loft 
1 - e-ie a„d started up the alleyway alone. Tyle 
f aLrde scuffle la the alley and then O'Neil ran 
ï ~.t brandishing a dub. He was followed by 
V ’ScLaren who was holding his head foomplain- 
I K that be had been struck with a club.
1 TfrJiren lingered around the etreeis until 
* »!*dght. when he went homo. At 2 p.m. next

Wl *qïie jurybrooght in a verdict of guilty, with 
feS^wr-^-of Edward Brand

Bm.
^iSrÆlSarttf,String. Robert

ty ol previous convictions wero put in.
« wnY sentenced to twenty months and olland “ twelve month» in the Central

to Brighton for a hearing.
Jervis Bslalck Mealdeuee oi late Sheriff 

Jarvis for sale, wl<k 140x188 feet of laud, or 
more IobmH purchaser.

The D*a<l)y fins.
“ No, Marla,” said a Goderich granger to his 

wife when retiring at a leading hotel last night. 
“I think I know too much to blow oat the gas. I 
brought something along that will fix it,” So 
he took a monkey-wrench from his gripsack 
and twisted off the burner. “ Faithful James ” 
eaves their lives by tying one of quinn’s night- 
robes over the broken pipe.

Col. Fred Grant Î
Syracuse, Sept. 14.—Cob 

nominated to-day to head the Republican state 
ticket. He is the candidate for Secretary of 
State.

Xoml»nled.
Fred D. Grant was ?

Van-
Mi "-t

Tbe luterpravlnetal Congres».
Quebec, Sept, it—It Is stated that th* Inter- 

provincial Congress will likely meet here about 
the end ofthe present month.

Personal Mention.
Mr. J. Creighton, solicitor, of Toronto 

elected s member of tit. George’* Club, 
square, London, England.

Senator G. Meraer of Waterloo Is in town, the
°Mr*Ch»s.F?Ctara of New York, President ____
BnulatreuL Company, and Mr. John H. Bird, counsel 
for toe company, arc at the Queen's.

Col. F. 6. Kee*e of Philadelphia 1* at tbe Queen's.
Mr. A L. Decker of Whitby Is at the Walter.
Mr. W. A. Morris of Osbawa Is at the Walker.
Mr. Henry Warner of Napanoe la et the Walker.
Dr. Ashmore Notes of Nice, Italy, 1» at the Queen’s. 
Capt. Grosvenur ot Halifax la at the Queen's.
Dr. McGregor of London is at tbe Queen's.
Mr. G. y. Borland of Montreal la at the Queen's.
Mr. W. M. Fielding of Brockvffie Gat the Bourn.
Mr. I. W. Steven of Orillia Is at the Boutn.

his decision and after some expressions of dishes been Hanover approval the convention passed on to the next 
order of business.

A resolution was carried thanking the On
tario Government for introducing text books 
on tempérance into the public schools.

Dr. Griffin then rose and proiesied ngninet 
(ho ruling of the chair In taking the vote on 
the third party motions. A short discussion 
again ensued, which wee the menus of causing a good deal of feeling. I

A motion thanking The Globe. Mall and 
Newe for their past, support of prohibitory leg. 
filiation was laughed out of court.

In the confusion which followed * delegate called out: "Why not lnrlnde The World alsoF 
Chairman McLaren said : "The world, the 

flesh and the devil. ”

UNITED STATES SHE'S.Astonishing lhe Natives.
What is just now astonishing some natives 

of the old-settled and highly-cultivated Prov
ince of Ontario a good deal to the fact of the 
best two prizes for butter—first and second- 
having been taken this year by the new, and 
half-wild, and far-away Province of Manitoba.
Tell it not in Gath, publish it not in Ashkelon," 

you may say, but nevertheless it will be pub
lished widely ore long; and it may be remem
bered that The World was the first to publish 
it, as we did yesterday. What will our accus
tomed prize-winners say now—those we mpun. 
who used to take lbe prizes for butter at the 
Ontario Provincial Exhibition, when it. was at 

London, or elsewhere, for 
It «'» a surprise to come 

upon ns, we must say. Why. only 
five years ago. or lees, it was stoutly 
maintained that Manitoba would never be able 
to feed its own people, and that It was folly 
ami something worse to induce a lot of poor 
unfortunate mortals to go out there to starve. 
Wheat the country might produce. It wee al
lowed; but as for potatoes, alto meal, butter, 
cheese, eggs, and such like—all these would 
iave 10 bo broughtfrom Ottawa. And so they 
lad to be sure enough, for a while ; but 
now things are changed—“ tbe case being 
altered altera the cose"—dont you seel Now 
Manitoba has these articles lo seiL and does ex
pect to soli them both 
hu Pacific provinces 
aiu region as la the t

KfS
fact of the day 
neiivelf tuKt an;
Ontario tor her s 
both ot superior

The Standard Stove Company’s building* 
lngl rnjsouOo* were i,arned Tuesday

In the free and 
of degra

dation which led to crime. If women had the 
franchise such questions would be sooner 
solved.

The Congress adjourned at 10.30.

Ccerge Andrews* Kvll Dolu
George Andrews, a young man, was con

fronted with two charges in tlie Police Court 
yesterday. One was stealing a goat skin robe 
at the Albion Hotel, and the other appropriât- * 
ing $23 the proceeds of the sale of n load of hay. „ 
The hay belonged to Robert Elgie of Davis- 
ville, for whom Andrews worked. He was 
booked for the Central Prison for nine months.

Tbe Bt. Paul directors yesterday declared a dividend 
of 8*4 per cent on the preferred stock and TA on the 
common, payable Oct 14.

James Flood, an engineer on the Jersey City 
Railroad, was killed in a collision with a coal 
Greenrock. N.J.. on Tuesday.

Charles Coll and Jacob Sterner of Clark County, 
ïnd had a quarrel about a mule trade on Tuesday in 

■which the latter was fatally shot.
A construction train on the Midland road. Colorado, 

was derailed near Lake Ivanhoe on Tuesday, killing 
four men and injuring sixty-one.

Central 
train at The Lust Day.

Mr. Lydon will continue his auction sale of 
English and French china ware, cutlery, etc., at 
Oliver, Coate 8c Co/s rooms to-day at 11 a.m. 
and 2.30 p.m. This will close the sale. There 
are some exceedingly line goods yet to be sold. 
No reserve.

Undertakers In Session. "
The Ontario Undertakers’ Association began 

its fourth annual meeting in Shaftesbury Hall 
yesterday morning. President J. Ferguson 
of London was in the chair. One hundred 

present. Matters of the trade 
The meeting will Ira continued

■ • -Y

ssïiteïVïs
are at the ltowdn.

In tbe afternoon Mayor Howland extended a 
reception to the «ingress on behalf of the 
citizens. The Council Chamber waa well filled, 
many ladies being present. Felicitous speeches 
were made by Hie Worship and General Brink- 
erhoff. Professor Wnyland afcd Dr. Bryce, 
route's warm welcome was the theme of th 
fulness. Aid. Harris, Roof, Carlyle

Views ef Toronto In albums and separ
ately. Souvenirs ef every desertplton at 
fine A Ce.'s, «• Ring-si reel west.

Toronto, HamiUoo, 
the time being. Bn relia Paving Company.

The Eureka Paring Company have been 
awarded a silver medal at the Dominion end 
Industrial Exhibition.

Mr. D. O'Connor of Ottawa Is at the Bossln.
Masters Joseph end Eddie Seagram at Waterloo are 

it the Boeein.
Mr. Thoms* Wood yet t of Brantford It at the Palmer. 
Dr. H. M. Day of Trenton lest tbe Palmer.
Dr. Morton of Wellesley is M the Palmer.
Mr. W. White and family of Lo* Angela*, OaL, ue st 

the Primer.

members were 
were discussed, 
to-day. Cash mid for second-bend diamond*, ruble*, aspph 

1res end other ereclon* stone*. Diamonds bought end 
•old on cominfirioa. Woltx Brea * Co, 5 Leader-teas, 
Toronto, _____ _______________  48

sArm-In
Last night at 8 o'clock Hon. John Henry Pope 

W. Bunting were walking 
'» arm-in-arm in the friendliest

Rosenbaum'* Bazaar.
Visitors before leaving Toronto will be well 

repaid by visiting Rosoubaum’s Bazaar, 159 
King-street east. You will find on exhibition 
one of the finest and best assorted stocks in 
America, embracing fancy goods and ladies' 
novelties, musical instruments, cutlery, silver 
plated and glassware, lays, etc.

m
Far Opera, Field and Marine Ota 

Telescopes, Aneroid Barometer 
mometera. etc-, etc., gn w Feeler’» 
street west.

and Christopher 
toward the Queen 
of moods.

ThoTher-
Rlnff-

V if- InSteamship Arrivals.
At New York: State of Nevada, from Glas

gow; Nevada, from Liverpool.
At Southampton: Aller, from New York.

lisy.fl byFine and Warm. r
Weather for Ontario: light to mod

erate triads; Ane, «sal.
GarffinorT Xti^YongeaSÜ Kr *■west—ns welUn 

a Rocky Monn- 
ices of the east.

Display ot Store» al lhegeaatirul
-No one wlu

Mr. Mowaf at Noma ,
Hon. Oliver Mowat arrived in tbe city yes

terday morning from England. The Premier 
looks

The Queen's Own.
•» own Rifles hold in first weekly 

The regiment imd a march 
imiunnd of CoL Allen. Tbe parade

fail to
exhibit of byheat. islastn -We* in Melon yesterday and 

night a banquet will be hold, che
r. Tori mm h^lmproved niter Matrons-Atlantic

wpS
■ were to sail varchaser.

a solid
£T,to now oven 

a market In
Unit

ef tale Sheriff 
forte»'land, or

■ ■i;
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